Glycosylation is an important attribute of biopharmaceutical products to monitor from development through production. However, glycosylation analysis has traditionally been a time-consuming process with long sample preparation protocols and manual interpretation of the data. To address the challenges associated with glycan analysis, we developed a streamlined analytical solution that covers the entire process from sample preparation to data analysis. In this communication, we describe the complete analytical solution that begins with a simplified and fast N-linked glycan sample preparation protocol that can be completed in less than 1 hr. The sample preparation includes labelling with RapiFluor-MS tag to improve both fluorescence (FLR) and mass spectral (MS) sensitivities. Following HILIC-UPLC/FLR/MS analyses, the data are processed and a library search based on glucose units has been included to expedite the task of structural assignment. We then applied this total analytical solution to characterize the glycosylation of the NIST Reference Material mAb 8761. For this glycoprotein, we confidently identified 35 N-linked glycans and all three major classes, high mannose, complex, and hybrid, were present. The majority of the glycans were neutral and fucosylated; glycans featuring N-glycolylneuraminic acid and those with two galactoses connected via an a1,3-linkage were also identified.
Introduction
Over recent decades, substantial effort has been devoted to the development of monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) and other proteins, including enzyme replacements, fusion proteins, and clotting factors, as therapeutic agents. Many of these products are glycosylated, and the glycans attached to the protein influence its physicochemical characteristics. Thus, detailed analyses of glycans are routinely performed on biopharmaceutical products throughout their development and production to ensure proper function, efficacy, and safety, as well as for quality control and release purposes. Glycosylation is, therefore, one of the critical quality attributes that must be rigorously characterized and monitored. Among the glycosylation attributes that are monitored are the overall levels of the high mannose glycans, in particular, mannose-5 (M5), which may alter the pharmacokinetic properties of a mAb drug by increasing its serum clearance rate and increasing its antibody-dependent cell-mediated cytotoxicity (ADCC). 1 Other glycan attributes routinely monitored include non-human carbohydrate attributes that are associated with the production of therapeutic proteins in non-human cell lines, such as N-glycolylneuraminic acid and two galactoses connected through an a1,3 linkage (gal-a1, 3-gal) . Both of these epitopes can lead to immunogenic responses. [2] [3] Additionally, the level of core fucosylation is frequently assessed because a decreased amount of this monosaccharide increases the ADCC [4] [5] and can enhance the efficacy of the drug. Monitoring and characterizing glycosylation is also important to companies developing biosimilar therapeutics. Comparison of the glycan profiles of the biosimilar and reference molecule is one of the ways that biosimilarity can be demonstrated. [6] [7] Recent advances in liquid chromatographic (LC) and mass spectrometric (MS) techniques have proven to be very effective for detailed characterizations of the glycans attached to biotherapeutic proteins. [8] [9] However, glycans are challenging to analyze by LC-MS because they are largely invisible in their native states to optical detection methods and are plagued by low MS ionization efficiencies. Thus, to enable sensitive analytical measurements, glycans are frequently derivatized. Historically in the biopharmaceutical industry, 2-aminobenzamide (2-AB) or 2-aminoanthranilic acid (2-AA) have been conjugated to the glycan structure via a multihour reductive amidation reaction to allow for fluorescence (FLR) detection. 10 Similarly, glycans have been derivatized with 4-aminobenzoic acid 2-(diethylamino)ethyl ester 11 to enhance their electrospray ionization (ESI) efficiency by incorporating a basic functionality. With this label, the resulting derivatives were reported to have a 5,000-fold improvement in their MS signals over their native counterparts. However, while generally effective at enhancing the analytical performance, these types of methods require a significant time investment due to long enzymatic release times and complicated sample preparation protocols.
To increase sample preparation throughput and improve the analytical performance of glycans, a new labelling reagent has been developed. 12 This molecule, commercially known as RapiFluor-MS TM (RFMS), contains three key components: an N-hydroxysuccinimidyl (NHS)-carbamate with rapid labelling kinetics of amino functionalities, a quinolinyl core that enables highly sensitive FLR measurements, and a tertiary amine with a high gas-phase proton affinity that results in sensitive MS measurements in the positive MS mode of operation. It is noteworthy that this molecule was designed to improve measurement sensitivity for both FLR (10x over 2-AB) and MS (150x over 2AB) detectors. 12 The ability of this label to allow very sensitive analytical measurements of biotherapeutic glycans was demonstrated in a comparison of the glycan profiles of innovator and biosimilar infliximab. 8 In this study, the majority of the glycans observed to have the greatest differences in their respective abundance levels between the two molecules were present at very low levels. The improved MS sensitivity due to labelling with RFMS was critical to obtain high-quality MS data needed for confident identification and confirmation. Further, the 1:1 labelling chemistry of glycans with RFMS allows precise relative quantitation using FLR data when using highly efficient hydrophilic interaction chromatography (HILIC)-based ultraperformance liquid chromatography (UPLC) separations. 13 The measurement precision was also important to discern differences in abundances of low level glycans.
Beyond the experimental challenges associated with glycan analysis, data interpretation and structural identification remain difficult and are perhaps the greatest bottlenecks for a streamlined glycan analysis. Traditionally, this task most commonly requires manual data interpretation, although several software tools have been developed and have proven to be very useful. [14] [15] [16] Among these, is Glycobase, 17 an online collection of libraries for glycans derivatized with commonly used tags, including 2AB, 2AA, APTS for capillary electrophoresis, and now RFMS. Here, the retention times for each glycan have been converted to glucose units (GU) 18 for each tag. As the chemical nature of the tag influences retentivity, each tag will have a unique GU value for a particular glycan. This approach has been used to successfully minimize chromatographic variability often observed across different instruments and columns. The method has provided reliable glycan structural assignments, but Glycobase does not contain any mass information. Another library with 170 unique entries has been developed, and glycan identification is based on accurate mass and chromatographic retention time when porous graphitic carbon was used as the stationary phase medium. 14 In the library described here, we combine the strengths of both of these approaches: retention times that have been converted to GU values with subsequent assignment verification using accurate mass data (less than 5 ppm), which we have found to be very beneficial to correctly assign a glycan to a given FLR peak during characterization studies of proteins with unknown glycan profiles. While it may be possible in some cases to base assignments by GU for well-characterized glycoproteins, the library presented in this communication contains 168 glycans, and several instances exist where glycans with significantly different structures have very similar GU values and some of these examples are important to the biopharma industry. For example, using only GU values, it would be difficult at best to correctly distinguish M5 (GUD6.17) from A2 [6] G(4)1 (GU 6.18) and A1G(4)1Ga(3) 1 (GUD6.50) from A4 (GUD6.50). The approach used in this work to successfully distinguish M5 from A2 [6] G(4)1 and A1G (4)1Ga(3)1 from A4 used accurate mass data.
Here, we present a streamlined end-to-end analytical platform used for the characterization of N-linked glycans derived from the NIST mAb Reference Material 8671. In this platform, a simplified sample preparation protocol where N-linked glycans were prepared in less than one hour and included glycan release, labelling with RFMS, and sample purification 12 was used. The analytes were then subjected to HILIC-UPLC/FLR/MS investigations and the resulting analytical data were searched against a GU library of RFMS-labelled glycans for structural assignment.
Results
A method to identify glycans that relies on an internal standard for retention time normalization was previously reported. 19 Our library follows a similar principal, but it is based on GU values and accurate mass confirmation, 18 where the retention time for a given glycan was normalized (externally) against an RFMS-labelled dextran ladder. Expressing retention times as GU values minimizes the uncertainty associated with the chromatographic variability that is commonly observed with different HILIC columns or by using different LC systems. Thus, normalization improves the robustness of the reported retention parameters, GU in this work. To further improve the reliability of the library searches, mass information was used to verify GU structural assignments.
Developing the RFMS glycan GU scientific library
The RFMS GU Scientific Library contains GU values for 168 N-linked glycans derived from nine different glycoproteins: trastuzumab, infliximab, etanercept, NIST mAb, human serum polyclonal IgG, mouse serum polyclonal IgG, erythropoietin, bovine fetuin, and yeast invertase. These glycoproteins were selected to cover the three classes of N-linked glycans: high mannose, complex, and hybrid structures, and to provide extensive coverage of the N-linked glycans that are routinely attached to therapeutic mAbs and other biopharmaceutical products, which cover a broad range of GU values.
The RFMS GU library was developed in multiple stages. The first stage of development was an analysis of the intact N-linked glycan profiles for each glycoprotein and an analysis of their exoglycosidase digests. As these glycoproteins have been previously characterized, this analysis provided preliminary structural assignments using FLR data only. In the second stage, the intact N-linked profiles and their exoglycosidase digests were reanalyzed again by FLR, in addition to a QDa mass detector for mass verification. The QDa ensured that the preliminary structural assignments were correct. The proteins chosen for the library were carefully selected because they have been well characterized and have been used previously for other GU libraries. Therefore, verification of the assignments with average masses was sufficient for these samples. In this work, QDa mass measurements were within § 0.2 m/z of the expected m/z using average masses. QDa was only employed during the development of the library and was used for verification purposes. This library was designed to aid scientists in rigorously characterizing samples with unknown glycan profiles, and only contains monoisotopic masses and not average masses. Therefore, characterization studies, like the one presented here, should be performed using a high-resolution MS. Once a sample has been rigorously characterized, a QDa can be used for monitoring purposes. The FLR and QDa mass traces for each of these proteins (Supplemental Information Fig. 1 ) demonstrate significant coverage across the GU range of approximately 3-15. In addition to human-type glycans, some of these glycoproteins also contain glycans with non-human features, including N-glycolylneuraminic acid and glycans with gala1,3-gal groups, and several glycans with these features are also included in the library. Additionally, several isomeric glycans differing only in their sialic acid linkages (a2,3-vs a2,6-linked) are also included.
To generate the library, released and RFMS-labelled Nlinked glycans were analyzed by three replicate injections per protein and their associated GU values were calculated by calibrating their retention times against an RFMS-labelled dextran ladder. The reported GU value for a given glycan is the average of all measurements for that glycan. While the glycans derived from each protein were analyzed in triplicate, a single glycan was frequently associated with several different glycoproteins. For example, F(6)A2 is attached to infliximab, etanercept, trastuzumab, human IgG, mouse IgG, and NIST mAb. Therefore, 18 measurements were made for this glycan and the reported GU value for this glycan is the average of all 18 measurements. Likewise, F(6)A2B was only observed on human IgG and the GU was measured three times. The final GU value for this glycan was the average of those three measurements. Using the chromatographic conditions described in the Methods, the GU values were very reproducible and very precise. For 140 of the entries, the standard deviations were less than 0.1 GU, and glycans with standard deviations greater than 0.1 were typically observed with very low fluorescent and MS signals or were sialylated and were observed to have longer retention times. It is therefore recommended to use a GU search window of §0.2 GU to ensure that these glycans are reported when using this library.
To elucidate the structures of the N-linked glycans included in the library, exhaustive exoglycosidase array digestions were performed to release selected monosaccharides in a controlled and predictable manner and were performed as previously described. 20 To begin the array digestions, the sialic acids, both N-acetylneuraminic and N-glycolylneuraminic acids, were selectively removed, first with NAN1, a recombinant Streptococcus pneumoniae sialidase expressed in E. coli, to release a2,3-linked sialic acids. Next ABS, a recombinant Arthrobacter ureafaciens sialidase, also expressed in E. coli, was employed to remove a2,6-linked species. Subsequently, galactoses were removed with bovine testis b-galactosidase (BTG) and GlcNAcs were then removed with the hexosaminidase GUH. It should be noted that glycans labelled with RFMS showed some resistance to digestion with bovine kidney fucosidase (BKF); thus, it was not possible to completely digest a1,3 (core) fucosylated glycans to the chitobiose core, as show in Supplemental Fig. 2 . Following the treatment with each exoglycosidase, the digested sample was subsequently analyzed by HILIC-UPLC/ FLR using the chromatographic conditions described in the Methods, and the diagnostic shifts in GU values revealed structural information. A relevant example for trastuzumab is shown in Fig. 1A -E. This figure depicts the exoglycosidase digestion scheme used for structural characterization. To determine each structure in the undigested profile, the core structures following digestion with the complete array, as shown in Fig. 1A , were reconstructed. Comparing Fig. 1A to Fig. 1B , which shows the FLR chromatogram for samples digested with NAN1, ABS, and BTG, demonstrates that each GlcNAc adds 0.6 GU to the F(6)M3 core, thus the feature at a GU value of 5.85 in Fig. 1B has a structure corresponding to F (6)A2. Similarly, a galactose attached to the a1,6 arm increases the GU value by » 0.8 GU unit, while one associated with the a1,3 arm adds »0.85 GU, and a galactose added to each arm will add »1.6 GUs. Therefore, in Fig. 1C the features at GU values of 6.58, 6.71, and 7.46 correspond to F(6)A2 [6] G(4)1, F(6) A2 [3] G(4)1, and F(6)A2G(4)2, respectively. Finally, a2,3 linked sialic acids increase the GU by »0.7. Using this procedure, the glycan at GU 8.14 in the undigested analysis shown in Fig. 1D is F(6)A2G(4)2S(3)1 and that at a GU value of 8.90 is F(6)A2G (4)2S(3)2.
To further verify and validate the assignments based on GU value shifts for the undigested profiles and those treated with exoglycosidases, mass information was incorporated by using a QDa mass detector (MD). Adding mass information ensured a very high degree of certainty in assigning the correct glycan structure and exoglycosidase digestion product to each FLR peak; the mass data are shown as the insets of Fig. 1 . This is demonstrated again with trastuzumab, which was subjected to a second exoglycosidase digestion array and reanalyzed by HILIC-UPLC/FLR/MD to verify the glycan assignments following the addition of each enzyme. Including orthogonal mass information confirms the preliminary assignments based on GU, thus adding confidence to the structural accuracy of the glycans in the library and in library searches.
Integrating library searching into a glycan analysis solution
The RFMS GU Scientific Library is one component in an overall solution aimed to streamline and simplify glycan analysis. The total solution includes an optimized Rapid PNGase F digestion, labelling with RFMS, HILIC-UPLC/FLR/QTOF MS measurements, and data processing and GU library searching. The need for a streamlined analytical solution is demonstrated in the biopharmaceutical setting, where the N-linked glycan profiles of hundreds of samples commonly must be analyzed with a short turnaround time, for example during cell line selection. Thus, the long sample preparation times associated with the traditionally used protocols, ranging from several hours to several days, may not be ideal for high throughput settings, nor is the time-consuming manual interpretation of the data.
To reduce the complexity and decrease the time investment associated with sample preparation, an optimized and simplified sample preparation protocol that utilizes Rapid PNGase F was developed. 12 The optimized protocol uses a 5-minute denaturing step at 95 C, enhanced with 1% RapiGest-SF surfactant, followed by a 5-minute Rapid PNGase F digestion at 55 C. Under these digestion conditions, N-linked glycans are quickly released with efficiencies that least match those of longer (overnight) PNGase F digestions. The short digestion time is critical for RMFS labelling, which selectively reacts with the glycosylamine. Therefore, this functionality must be preserved, and the short digestion time prevents its hydrolysis to a reducing end to any appreciable extent. Following the rapid digestion, glycosylamine labelling is achieved in 5 minutes, and the samples are then purified using a propylamine HILIC m-elution solid phase extraction plate. Next, the labelled glycans are analyzed by HILIC-UPLC/FLR/MS.
The total analytical solution used in this study also addresses perhaps the greatest bottleneck in glycan analysis: a robust and automated data analysis and structural assignment. To address this area, an RFMS GU Scientific Library that can be searched within UNIFI Scientific Information System was developed. The library search consists of three main steps. First, the HILIC-UPLC retention times are converted to GU values. This is achieved by including an analysis of an RFMS-labeled dextran ladder with known GU values in the sample set, and then generating a calibration curve by applying a cubic spline fit of GU vs retention time. The resulting equation is then used to calculate GU values for the unknown samples from their retention times. 17 The second step is the compilation of a subset of candidate glycans contained in the library within a search tolerance ( §0.2 GU value was used in this study). Since a GU tolerance window is needed, it is highly probably that multiple glycans will be included in the library subset for each FLR peak. The final step employs accurate mass data ( § 5 ppm was used in this study) to cull the subset and confirm the structural assignment for a given FLR peak. Using GU values with accurate mass during characterization studies of therapeutic glycoproteins is a powerful approach when the glycan structures have not been rigorously determined. During the development of the library, a QDa with unit resolution was used because the glycan profiles for all of the proteins used for the development of the library had been previously characterized. However, for uncharacterized samples, the high mass accuracy becomes increasingly important. Consider M5A1G(4)1Sg(6)1 and F(6) M5A1G(4)1Ga(3)1, which would have triply-charged m/z values of 740.2847 and 740.6248. High resolution instruments will easily distinguish these structures.
The necessity of using mass information is exemplified by considering a GU value of 8.35. Using a GU searching tolerance of only 0.05 GU (8.30-8.40, or a difference of approximately only 10 seconds for this particular GU window), the library search will return a subset of 4 unique glycans: F(6)A2 [3] G(4)1Sg(6)1, GUD8.31; A3G(4)2, GUD8.38; M5A1G(4) 1Ga(3)1, GUD8.40; and A2G(4)2S(6)1, GUD8.40. Even with these tight parameters, it can be very difficult to determine the correct glycan based on GU values alone because the calculated standard deviations of all of these glycans are on the order of about 0.1 GU. Thus, the ability to use mass information to eliminate incorrect matches and to verify the correct glycan is a key component of the search algorithm to increase library search accuracy and robustness. Using mass information confidently confirmed the peak at GUD8.37 as A2G(4)1S (6)1 (Table 1) .
Library robustness: Identifying Gal-a1,3-Gal isomers
Due to the high performance of UPLC, numerous isomeric species are resolved and are included in the library. An example relevant to the biopharmaceutical industry is the set of galactosylated glycans: F(6)A2 [6] G(4)1Ga(3)1, GUD7.39; F(6)A2G(4)2, GUD7.43; and F(6)A2 [3] G(4)1Ga (3)1, GUD7.55. The separation and correct assignment of these glycans are shown in Fig. 2A . Each of these glycans produced a 2C ion observed at the monoisotopic m/z value of 1049.9186 (Fig. 2B, D, F) . To verify the library assignments were correct, data-independent acquisition (DIA) was conducted on a XEVO G2-XS QTof MS controlled by UNIFI Scientific Information System software. The DIA or MS E data are shown in Fig. 2C , E, G. Fragmentation produced a dominant peak at m/zD528.1917 (a B ion of 
ppm). Glycans without %Amounts or mass data co-eluted and were mass-confirmed through manual inspection of the data. In the case of co-eluting glycans, the total peak area and % Amounts are reported (for example F(6)A1 [3] G(4)1 and F(6)A3). Gal-Gal-GlcNAc) and confirmed the presence of the gal-a1,3-gal 21 feature for the glycans with GU values of 7.35 and 7.53 ( Fig. 2C and G) . For a glycan with a GU value of 7.41, an intense ion at m/zD366.1353 (GalGlcNAc) (Fig. 2E ) was detected and confirmed that one galactose was associated with each arm. MS E was only needed to confirm the library assignments, and was deemed necessary due to the similarity of their GU values. Since they were sufficiently resolved, MS E was an appropriate choice for this sample. However, a data-directed analysis (DDA) experiment should be performed for more complex samples in which more significant levels of co-elution occur and fragmentation data is needed for verification.
Characterizing the NIST RM mAb with the glycan analysis solution
The total analytical solution described here was used to characterize the N-linked glycans associated with the NIST RM mAb 8761 using UNIFI software. In total, 35 mass-confirmed N-glycans were identified (Table 1) . These glycans spanned a normalized abundance range from 0.1% to nearly 40%, as was calculated for F(6)A2. Complete co-elution was minimal and only five glycans that co-eluted with a more abundant species were identified and mass confirmed. These were F(6)A3, F(6) M4A1G(4)1 or F(6)M5A1 (isobaric species; collision-induced dissociation (CID) was unable to definitively determine the structure), M6, M7, and F(6)A2G (4)2Sg(6)1. Each of these glycans was mass confirmed through manual inspection of the MS data. In Table 1 , the normalized abundance is expressed as the total area of the FLR peak and includes the contribution of coeluting species, if they are present.
The abundance levels of various glycan attributes for the NIST RM mAb are shown in Fig. 3 . The percentages calculated are the sum of the individual normalized amounts (found in Table 1 ) for each glycan possessing a given attribute. The majority of the glycans associated with the NIST RM mAb were complex type; 98.5% of the total normalized FLR peak area was due to these glycans (neutral and sialylated). Most of this subset, 98.1% of the total normalized area, was composed of neutral glycans. Only 1.9% of the total abundance was due to sialylated glycans. Of the complex-type of glycans, biantennary structures were the predominant branched species; these types of glycans contributed 89% to the total FLR peak area. Similar to many other mAbs, afucosylated glycans were minor components. A total relative abundance of only 0.6% was associated with complex-type/afucosylated glycans; if hybrid and complex-type glycans were summed, 0.7% of the total abundance was due to afucosylated glycans.
The N-linked glycan profile of the NIST RM mAb (Fig. 4 ) largely resembles that of other mAbs. In total, 35 glycans were mass confirmed. Of these, 25 were complex, 4 were high mannose, and 6 were hybrid. The majority of the complex type glycans were biantennary, 14 such glycans were observed and 13 of these were core a1,6-fucosylated. The top four most abundant glycans belonged to this biantennary/fucosylated group. F (6)A2 was the most abundant and accounted for » 40% of the total normalized area. The next most abundant glycans were the isomeric structures F(6)A2 [6] G(4)1 (» 28%) and F(6)A2 [3] G (4)1 (nearly 10%) and F(6)A2G (4)2 (» 7%). A total of 7 sialylated glycans were confirmed; all were a2,6-linked and all contained N-acetylneuraminic acid. Only two complex type glycans were afucosylated.
Of particular interest to the biopharmaceutical industry are glycan structural attributes pertaining to the level of core fucosylation, the amounts of the nonhuman moieties, (N-glycolylneuraminic acid and gal-a1,3-gal that are associated with product safety) and the abundance of M5. Based on the results collected in this study, the total amount of afucosylated glycans, including the M5, is » 1.5%. If only complex glycans are included, the value is about 0.7%. The amount of sialylation was associated only with N-glycolylneuraminic acid; no glycans terminated with N-acetylneuraminic acid were observed. These glycans accounted for » 2% of the total normalized abundance, with F(6)A1G (4)1Sg(6)1 being the most abundant at 1%. Up to 10 glycans with the gal-a1,3-gal moiety were identified, including one that coeluted and could not be mass confirmed nor verified through MS E experiments. However, the remaining 9 were mass confirmed and further verified through CID fragmentation experiments. The glycans with gal-a1,3-gal group contributed nearly 6% to the total normalized abundance. Three of these were determined to be greater than 1%, (F(6)A1G (4) 1Ga (3)1, F(6)A2G(4)2Ga(3)1, and F(6)A2G (4)2Ga(3)2), and a fourth, F(6)A2 [6] G(4)1Ga(3)1, was at 0.9%. The remaining glycans were observed to be between 0.1% and 0.5%.
To determine accurately the level of M5, a slightly different gradient was employed due to co-elution with F(6)A1 [3] G(4)1. To resolve these two glycans, the column temperature was decreased to 45 C and a segmented gradient from 80% to 73% B over 3 min at 0.5 mL/min, then to 63% B over 32 min, was employed. As depicted in Fig. 5 , the resolution between M5 and F(6)A1 [3] G(4)1 was greatly improved. When integrated using a baseline-to-valley algorithm, the relative abundance of M5 was determined to be between 0.95 § 0.04%. For triplicate sample preparations, the %RSD for M5 was 4%. Figure 3 . Abundance levels of various glycan attributes. The values were calculated by summing the normalized abundance levels from Table 1 for each glycan that possess a given attribute.
Overall, the structures identified and their relative amounts correlate quite closely to a previous multi-laboratory, multiapproach characterization study of the NIST mAb. 22 
Discussion
During the development of our overall analytical solution, one goal was to decrease the overall time investment for N-linked glycan sample preparation. Typical glycan sample preparation workflows used in many laboratories tend to be time consuming and laborious, require multiple steps, including denaturation, digestion, sample purification, labelling, and repurification prior to analytical analysis. Regardless of the method used, whether a more traditional approach to sample preparation, or the method presented here, the highest digestion efficiency is achieved when proteins are first denatured. In many procedures, sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) is commonly employed as a denaturant at elevated temperatures; however, to maintain enzymatic activity, a nonionic surfactant like NP-40 must be added at a concentration above its critical micellular concentration prior to the addition of PNGase F. Above this concentration, SDS partitions into the micelles and does not reduce digestion efficiency. In the method described here, RapiGest-SF is used to induce protein denaturation at temperatures between 90-100 C for 5 min. The presence of 1% RapiGest-SF does not negatively influence the Rapid PNGase F digestion efficiency, thus no additional reagents need to be added to preserve enzymatic activity. Historically, deglycosylation generally requires several hours to overnight. However, by utilizing Rapid PNGase F, a recombinant form of the enzyme that can tolerate higher temperatures, the digestion time has been reduced to 5 min at 55 C. Even under these digestion conditions, Rapid PNGase F can facilitate removal of N-linked glycans that is just as efficient as overnight digestions.
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Following N-glycan release, traditional procedures often require sample purification, solid-phase extraction (SPE) with either HILIC or graphite media is a popular method, followed by Figure 4 . Annotated FLR trace depicting the N-linked glycans derived from the NIST RM mAb. In total, 35 glycans were mass confirmed. Figure 5 . The FLR trace showing the enhanced resolution of M5 from other glycans with similar retention times. This was achieved using a slightly different set of separation conditions (see the experimental section) to achieve a more accurate abundance level of the M5 glycan. Using these altered conditions, M5 was determined to have a normalized abundance level of 0.95 § 0.04%.
vacuum centrifugation prior to labelling. In the protocol described in this work, the components in the sample do not interfere with labelling, thus this purification step was eliminated. Subsequent labelling is often achieved through a reductive amination procedure and requires 2-4 hours 10 or is performed overnight. 23 Permethylation is another popular approach and can be completed in 1-2 hours. 24 Conversely, the rapid labelling kinetics of NHS carbamates, like RFMS, towards amino functionalities enables glycan labelling to be accomplished in only 5 mins. Following derivatization, it is recommended to purify the samples prior to analysis and many procedures require vacuum centrifugation. In this study, HILIC SPE was used for sample purification. However, the samples were not dried, rather the aqueous eluent is diluted with dimethylformamide (DMF) and acetonitrile (ACN) to adjust the organic solvent composition to an appropriate level for injection onto a HILIC column. Overall, the methods historically used may require 1-2 days for sample preparation, while the method utilized in this work may be accomplished in 30 minutes by employing Rapid PNGase F, labelling with RapiFluor-MS, and minimizing the number of sample purification/dry down steps.
Once prepared, glycans are a particularly challenging class of molecules to fully characterize. An initial challenge is their relatively insensitive nature towards optical detection methods (FLR and UV) and MS in their native state, which can be now overcome through high-performance rapid labelling methods like RFMS. Additionally, glycans exhibit extraordinary structural diversity through different monosaccharide linkages and positions, and frequently isomeric (defined as analytes with the same monosaccharide composition but different structures) and isobaric (those with the same mass but different compositions) glycans are present on therapeutic proteins. Using MS-only methods, isomeric and isobaric glycans present in a mixture are difficult to confidently identify and quantitate. Fortunately, even though isomeric glycans have the same monosaccharide composition, their overall structures are often sufficiently different enough that they exhibit different chromatographic retention times. Similarly, isobaric species can be resolved chromatographically. Therefore, a rigorous characterization requires UPLC coupled to MS for confident identification and precise quantitation.
The high resolving power of UPLC is evident for isomeric/isobaric glycans, and these types of analytes can be very important to correctly identify and quantitate. This is exemplified by the isobaric pair A2G(4)2S1 and F(6)A2 [6] G (4)1Sg (6)1, where the latter is a potentially immunogenic glycan. Both glycans have a monoisotopic mass of 2242.8622 amu following derivatization with RFMS. However, they have GU values of 8.40 and 8.16, respectively, and thus can be resolved chromatographically and mass confirmed as discrete analytes. In this study, an analyte was observed at GUD8.15 and was mass confirmed as F(6)A2 [6] G(4)1Sg(6)1. Even though an analyte was present at GUD8.41, mass confirmation proved that its identity was M5A1G(4)1Ga(3)1, and not A2G(4)2S1. The isomeric set of glycans F(6)A2 [6] G(4)1Ga(3)1 (GUD7.40), F(6)A2 [3] G (4) 1Ga (3)1 (GUD7.55), and F(6)A2G (4)2 (GUD7.43) comprise a second example highlighting the need to combine both GU and MS data. After derivatization with RFMS, these glycans all have a monoisotopic mass of 2097.825, but they have very different overall structures; the first and second glycans contain the potentially immunogenic gal-a1,3-gal group located on the a1,6-branched core mannose or the a1,3-branched core mannose, respectively. For the third glycan, one galactose is attached to each arm. Thus, due to their structural differences, GU values of 7.35, 7.55, and 7.41, respectively, were observed. Mass confirmation proved that these glycans were F(6)A2 [6] G (4)1Ga (3)1 (GUD7.40), F(6)A2 [3] G (4)1Ga (3)1 (GUD7.55), and F(6)A2G (4)2 (GUD7.43), and CID experiments verified the identifications. These examples of isobaric and isomeric glycans demonstrate that, for robust glycan identification and relative quantification, both UPLC normalized retention times and MS data are needed. All of these data are incorporated into the RFMS GU Scientific Library to ensure search robustness and accuracy.
Methods and materials

Materials
In this study, the NIST mAb Reference Material 8761 was obtained from the National Institute of Standards and Technology. Trastuzumab (item number 48682, a product of Genentech), infliximab (item number 48115, a product of Pfizer), and etanercept (item number 25479, a product of Amgen) were acquired from Besse Medical under an approved license. RFMS-labelled human IgG (RFMS Glycan Performance Test Standard, product number 186007983) and mouse IgG (Intact mAb Mass Check Standard, product number 186006552) were purchased from Waters Corp. Erythropoietin, EU pharmacopeia standard (product number E1515000) was obtained from the European Directorate for the Quality of Medicines, and bovine fetuin (product number F2379), and yeast invertase (product number I0408-500UG) were products of SigmaAldrich Corp. Ammonium formate solution, Glycoworks Ò RapiFluor-MS Performance Test Standard, Glycoworks RapiFluor-MS dextran calibration ladder, and a Glycoworks RapiFluor-MS 24-sample N-Glycan Kit were obtained from Waters Corp. The complete kit consists of three modules: deglycosylation, labeling, and clean-up. When combined, the kits contain all of the supplies needed to complete the sample preparation, and all three were utilized in this project. Methods N-Glycan release N-linked glycans derived from the NIST mAb Reference Material 8671 were prepared in triplicate as previously described.
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The N-linked glycans from proteins used to create the RFMS GU Scientific Library were similarly prepared. Briefly, the samples were diluted to a concentration of 2 mg/mL in a phosphate-buffered saline solution (100 mM sodium phosphate, 150 mM sodium chloride, pHD7.2) and a 7.5-mL aliquot (15 mg) was added to 15.3 mL of water and 6 mL of a 5% RapiGest solution. The proteins were denatured at 95 C for 5 min and then cooled to the ambient temperature. Next, a 1.2-mL aliquot of Rapid PNGase F was added and the samples were incubated at 55 C for 5 minutes to release the N-linked glycans as their glycosylamines. This short digestion time maintained the released glycans in their glycosylaminyl state and did not allow the amino group to be hydrolyzed to a hydroxyl group, which is a critical feature for labelling with RFMS.
Glycan labeling
Following the digestion, the amino group of the released glycosylamines was labeled with RFMS. A 24-reaction kit was used and the RFMS reagent (9 mg) was dissolved in 131 mL of anhydrous DMF. A 12-mL aliquot of this solution was added to each glycan sample and allowed to react at the ambient temperature for 5 minutes. The reaction was then quenched with the addition of a 360-mL aliquot of ACN, which also adjusted the solution to an appropriate organic solvent concentration for HILIC-based purification.
Glycan purification
The derivatized N-linked glycans were purified using a HILIC m-elution plate. The medium was first washed with three 300-mL aliquots of water, followed by three 300-mL aliquots of an 85%/15% ACN/water solution. The samples were then loaded onto the medium and washed with three 600-mL aliquots of a 90%/9%/1% solution of ACN/water/FA. The glycans were eluted by three 30-mL aliquots of an SPE Elution Buffer (200 mM ammonium acetate in 5% ACN).
Exoglycosidase digestions for structural characterization
The glycans included in the library were subjected to exoglycosidase array digestions for rigorous structural verification. All enzymes were purchased from Prozyme. RFMS-labeled glycans were digested in 10 mL of a 50 mM sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.5 for 18 h at 37 C, using arrays of the following enzymes: NAN1 (recombinant sialidase, EC 3.2.1.18, to release a2-3 linked non-reducing terminal sialic acids); ABS (Arthrobacter ureafaciens sialidase, EC 3.2.1.18, to release a2-3,6,8-linked sialic acids); BKF (bovine kidney a-fucosidase, EC 3.2.1.51, to release a1-2,6-linked fucose residues); BTG (bovine testes b-galactosidase, EC 3.2.1.23, to hydrolyze b1-3-and b1-4-linked galactoses); and GUH (b-N-acetylhexosaminidase cloned from Streptococcus pneumoniae expressed in E. coli, EC 3.2.1.30, to release GlcNAc residues but not a bisecting GlcNAc linked to a core mannose). After incubation, the enzymes were removed by filtration using 10 kDa spin filters (Pall Corp.).
Following the addition of each exoglycosidase, the digested Nlinked glycans were analyzed by HILIC-UPLC.
UPLC-MS/MS
E RFMS-labelled glycans and those subjected to exoglycosidase digestions were diluted with 100 mL of DMF and 210 mL of ACN to adjust the solution to an appropriate level of organic solvent for HILIC separations. In this study, a Waters ACQUITY H-class Bio UPLC system, consisting of a bio-quaternary solvent manager, a sample manager, set to 10 C, a column manager, operating at 60 C, and a fluorescence (FLR) detector (excitation wavelength D 265 nm, emission wavelength D 425 nm, data collection rate of 2 Hz) was used for the separations. The glycans were separated with a Waters ACQUITY UPLC Glycan BEH Amide column (2.1 £ 150 mm, 1.7 mm particle size, 130 A pore size). Mobile Phase A was a 50 mM ammonium formate solution (pHD4.4) and Mobile Phase B was neat ACN. Analyte separation was accomplished by gradient elution using a gradient running from 75%-54% Mobile Phase B over 35 minutes at a flow rate of 0.4 mL/min. For the NIST mAb analysis, the UPLC system was coupled to a Waters XEVO G2-XS QTof MS and was operated in its positive sensitivity mode to monitor the m/z range from 300-2500 at a scan rate of 2 Hz. The capillary voltage was set to 3 kV and a cone voltage of 80 V was used. The source temperature was 125 C and the desolvation temperature was set at 425 C. MS E (data independent acquisition) experiments were performed to verify library assignments. For these experiments, the low energy channel was set to 6 V and the high energy was ramped from 15-40 V to induce fragmentation. All other parameters were the same as for the MS experiments. For all MS experiments, a 100 pmol/mL solution of [Glu 1 ]-fibrinopeptide B in 50%/50%/0.1% water/ ACN/formic acid was used for Lockspray calibration and the 2C ion at m/zD785.8421 was used for calibration. For mass verification of exoglycosidase digests, a QDa mass detector (Waters Corp.) was used. For these experiments, the m/z range from 500-1250 was monitored. The cone voltage was set to 15 V and a capillary voltage 1.5 kV was utilized.
Generating the RFMS GU library
The N-linked glycans from nine glycoproteins (trastuzumab, infliximab, etanercept, NIST mAb, human IgG, mouse IgG, erythropoietin, bovine fetuin, and yeast invertase) were prepared as previously described and analyzed by HILIC-UPLC/ FLR(/QDA MD). The glycans derived from each protein were analyzed a minimum of 3 times to precisely determine the GU value for each glycan. The average GU for all measurements of a given glycan were used in the library. The structures were verified through exoglycosidase digestions as described and further confirmed through data acquired using a QDa mass detector.
Data analysis
HILIC-UPLC/FLR/MS data were processed and analyzed using the Glycan Assay (FLR with MS confirmation) workflow within UNIFI. This workflow first converted the retention times of the labelled glycans samples to GU based on a cubic spline calibration curve against a dextran ladder labeled with RFMS. These GU values were then searched against the RFMS Glycan GU Scientific Library housed within UNIFI for glycan structural identification. The library searches used a GU tolerance of 0.2 GU and a mass error of 5 ppm. For relative quantitation, the FLR peak area for each glycan was expressed as a percentage of the total summed peak area for all of the glycans identified.
